
:Decision No. I If 2 ( " 

..... ~ l'O) n rm nl1~ ,~ " 
Great Western Electro-Che:nieal compa:DJ".~ q. l 1111 l : \ i n II t ~~ I J~\! L 

II corporation. r. . k ~!.! ~ a: ~ 'J&J ~~ 
CO::Lplainant. 

) 
va. ) CASE NO. 2058 

) 
sout~er.n Pnci~ic Comp~. a corporation.) 

) 
Defendant. ) 

) 

. 
McCUtchen. Olne1. Mtmnon & G=een8. by,UlaJ: ? Matthew. 

Jolm o. ~o=an snd A. :3. Mason. for Comple.1nnnt. 

E. W • Kle in . V.S.Andrus t:Jld F. W .Meilke, for Defendant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

O?INION ........ -~ ... - ..... 

Compln~t. Gre~t Western Electro Chemioal Comp~. is 

a corporation organized under the laws of the State of California. 

ho.ving its principal ottice i:J. the cit1 of San §rcneisco w.d. its 

m&nuf~ctur1ng plllnt at Pittsburg. It is engc.ged. in the menu:fnct-

uring. producing ::.nd selling· of c:).ust1c soda t!Jld vnr10us other 

chemical prOducte ~d useS large quantities of soda concentrates. 

ship,ed :t.rom Keeler to Pittsburg vi~ tho rll11s of the Southern 

P:lcifie. 

Ey co:p1llint filed October 25.1924 ~d as ~ended, it is . . 

nlleged th~t r~te of 25 cents per 100 pounds, a~p11cnble to sh1p-
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mente ,of soda oo~oentrntea from Keeler to ?1ttsburg s1noe Maroh 14, 

1924 was. when exaoted nnd now is. unjust. unreasonable and exc~ss1ve 

and 1n violntion of Section 13 of the Public Utilities, Aot. 

We ere csked to est~blish for the fntare a rate not in 

excesS of l~ oents per 100 pounds and to award reparation on ship

ments mcde s1noe ~rCh 14.1924. 

BAtes will be st~ted in conts per 100 pounds. 

A publio hearing ~ving been held before Examiner Geary 

Jnnucry 13.1925 and the OSSe A:ving been briefed and duly submitted 
I 

is now ready tor ~ opinion and order. 

The rnte of 25 oents on soda concentrates, min1mwm 80,000 

pounds. from Koe1er t~ Pittsburg. wus established Maroh 14.1924, 

prior to which dete the rnte was 31t oents. minim'am 60.000 po~ds .. 

The actual loading of the comcodity approx1mates 90.000 pounds, and 

the shipments average 700 tons per month. It requires approximately 
.. 

two tons ot soda oonoentrate to produoe one ton of oaustio soda, the 

pr1noi~al commodity ~uf~ctured by compla~t, ~d the cost of 

production is between $62.00 and $63.00 per ton. 

Soda concentrates is Do crude substance, conSisting of 
sodium c~boncte. sodium b~-ccrb~nnte. sodium chloride. potcssium 

enrbonete. pot~ssium chlorido. ~d bo~. It is obtained from the 

shores of ~ons Lake. near Keeler, ~ut through an evaporation or 

G.ry1ng 1'roc91313 to elim1:c.e.te tho mOisture. se.cked end Shipped to 

Pittsburg in box ~S. Owens ~& is the only· pl.ttce in the tr.c.i ted 

Stetee ~here these soda conoentrates ~re produced. Tho C o:cp ln1nllI:.t 

owns the p%'opert,. o.t OWons Lako and leases the lS=e to tho Natio:a.a:l 

Sod,1! ~od'tlcts Company and. in turn. repurci:.t!ses under 'Contract the 

Soda ooncentrates from its lessor, paying approx1matel1 $7.00 p&r 

ton ~.o.b. Keeler. The price of the soda concentrntes is deter.c1ned 
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by the sodi'WD. oxide content,. The ter.m ftsoda concentrateaW as used 

in the t~riff in connection with the rate from Keeler to 2ittsburg 

w~s coined for USe in tariff public4t10n after consultation with rep

resentatives of compl~in~t. 

Co~l~~t rofers to the fact th~t sodium cnrbonnte. 

bec~use of the drying procees it undergoes at Keeler, is a metal 

nnd, thorefore, contends th~t the rnte on soda concentrates should 

not exceed the rate on ore concentrates. The 19t cent rate proposed 

by compla~t on soda concentrates from Keeler to ~ittsburg was 

suggested by ~ like rate npplying to ore and ore concentrates having 

a vc.lue of twent:;v dollars POl' ton. ::linimtlm 80.000 poundS. 

Complaincnt submitted a number of exhibits setting forth 

~ rates app~.ng to ore concentrates ~d to speis6 (arsenide. 

cobalt. nickel, iron end copper) from Nevada and utah to California. 

The comp~rieons nre very mnch weakened. however, by re~aon,of the 

fnct that ore. ore concentrates ~d speise being entirelY different 

CO=mOdities nre in no ~er in competition with soda concentrates. 

Keeler is n loc~l st~t10n on the Ulna EranCh o~ the 

Sslt !.eke :Division. 490 miles distant from Pittsburg. The move:::lent 

from Keeler involves a K:ll'row Guc.ge 3rc.neh Line l6.1. :n11ea to OV/enyo, 

a Brond. Gunge :Branch Line from OWenyo to 1:0 jave 142.3 miles. and 

0. 1:l:ain Line frOm 1rojave to ~ittsburg. 331 tliles. .At Ovto:l:70 the 

tonno.go must be transferred from Nc.:rrow to :Broad Guc.ge cars. 

:Oe~ellda.nt, in eXhibits and test1moItl". gfJ.ve details. o~ 

the oporating conditions fro~ Keeler to Pittsburg. Show~ that 

lnbor and fnel coots on the line from Keeler to Mojeve were higher 

t~ on other p~rts of the systec, also that because of heavy grades 

and severe CiU"VeS. helper engines c.re n6ceSSSJ:7 at !>oints 'between 

Keeler ~d ~ersfield. In tr::.nsterring the tonnage from the 
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N~rrow Guage to Eroad Gucge cars there is s lebor cost of epprox1m

ateJJ" 30 cents per ton. while cll costs for the trsnsferr1ng. 

,estim:ltod. by de'fendant. 1nclud.1ng switch1.Dg. lltl1ntenance and check

ing, 1S between 40 :l:ld. 50 cente per ton. Dnring the year 1924, 

baset~ upon figures secured at the Owenyo agency. 126 :Broad Guage cars 

of sod~ concentrates re~uired the use o~ 488 Narrow Guage ears, or a 

ratio of 3.87 1larrow Guage C:l%'S for every Broad G'O.~ge car used. It 

'WQ,~ turthor sho\'m that c.pproxim::.toly eo por cent ot tho Nurrow GWlge 

ears used to move the soda concentrates trom Keeler to Owenyo returned 

to ~eelor empty; e1so that ~pproximete~ 75 per cent of the Broad 

GU:lge c~e were moved e~pty from ~oja.e to OWenyo for the outbound 

movement. 

The total con~tion of caustic soda on the Pacific 

Cosst W:lS 34,000 tons duing the yetlI' 1924 3lld of this amount eom-

plainant ~ufcctured approx1~tely 9.000 tons. Compltl1nnnt'a 

plant is the only Olle in Clllii'ornia. but it i8 claimed that becsuse 

ot the freight rctes and othor costs it cannot meet competition and. 

market the !inished products ~t pOints outside of the San FrancisCO 

:Bay territory. The competition encountered is from the caustio 

soda mcnuf~ctured at Syra~se.New York and other eestern points, 

transported by water to the Pncific Coast ,01nts of d1stribution, 

Seattle. Tacoma., Everett. Washington; San ?rancisco and San Pedro, 

California. The eastern :u~=u!~cturer has an advan-:age of Z51' cents 

nt Seattle. Tacomn ~d Everett end 31 cents at los Angolos. 

As ~ showing thet the present rate of 25 cents is not 
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unresson~ble, defendant presented the following oo~~r1sons ?f rates, 

mony from t:c.e same general terri tor.r. ap:ply1ng to C!iffe~ent alkaline 

earths: 

CO:m::lod1 t~ 

SodaConcentrntee 
Trona (crude salts) 
Silica 
1'ale 
Soapstone 
Lime, 
Cnde:,'J31car'bo:c.e.to 

of Soda 
Sod4 .Ash 
Salt Cake 
So~psto~e. orude 
S111es. 
Salt 'Cake 
Crude Bicarbonate 
o~ Soda. 

C:::'1ld.e Salt 
Trona (onde so.~ ts) 
:Baryt&s.orude 
:Barytas 
ende S~lts 

Min.Cs%'-
]trom Miles load Wt. :ante 

ip Lba. 

Keeler, 
n 
n 

" 
,., 
"' 

cal. ?1ttsburg 490 
" San Pranc1sco 528 
" 
" " ., 

528 
n 52H 

" " " 528 
" " " 526 
n San '1u.is Obispo 424 

Ket&J.er .. ~s Angeles 260 
San Pr~eiseo 349 l1cXittrick n 

.A.o-:on 
Sisson 
~e.eb'C.aka 
:9tlllgo 

Trona 
" 

Nev. 
" 

Cal. 
" 

Nov. 
C0.1. 
" 

" " 41.5 
?~ehcond 295 
san Praneisoo 328 

" " 293-
- " 

Pittsburg 4ll 
Sc.n :s'rtme1seo 448 
Nitro ,Cal. 394 
San 1r~c1sco 566 
~ckersf1eld 147 

80000 
60000 
80000 

~aa~o 
40000 
&0000 

60000 
60000 
80000 
80000 
80000 
80000 
60000 

80000 
60000 
80000 
60000 
60000 

25 
zet 
28't 
i~ 
~!f 
43 

Zlt 
25 

~~ 
23 
2sZ 

25 
3Z 
25 
2et 
20 

Complainant. ~s hcreto~ore st~ted. mckes comparisons onl~ 

with the r~tes on ore concentro.tes ~d speise &nd bcsos its contention 

upon tho fect t:c.~t 'bec~uBe ti::LOSO cOl1l:lod1 ties have a re.te of 19t cents 

such rete should not be exceodod for tho movement of soda concentrntes. 

It is not diffi~lt to seleot fro: the gre~t mass of r~tes applying to 

the thous~ds of different co=oodities rates either higher or lower 
• t 

tba~ thoso,under ~ttack, b~t before this Comc1ssion ccn conclude that 

a r~te is too high bec~use it is higher then $o~e other r~te. we must 

~vo proof th~t the =~te sought to bo est~blished is in ~d of itself 

reason~ble per Se. 

The present r~te of 25 co~ts. ~i~ 80000 pounds. ~or 

490 miles, 1iel~s $200.00 per c~r. '1 oents per car mile ~ 1.02 cents 

per ton mile; b~sed on the ~verage lo~d1ng of 90000 po~ds, tAG ohnrge 
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Thet the cocpl~~t is l~bor1ng under di!ficulties in 

co~peting with eastern ~~u£~cturers who fo~crd their co~odities 

to the ?ac1!ic Coast via the ?~a:s Canal. Seems apparent, but upon 

this record ~d taking into considoration ell o! the operating 

difficulties ~ the co~parison of retes. the present rato of 

25 cents is not shown to be unreasonable or excessive. 

We find as n f~ct that tho rate of 25 cents per 100 poundS, 

~in1mum 80000 pou:ds, npplying to soda concentrates from Keeler to 

?1tt3burg. is not unjust. unreasoDAble, excessive or otherwise in 

violc.tion of the State Constitution mld of the l,>o.b11c Utilities Act. 

The ~roceeding'Will be d1s~issed. 

ORDER ... --~---

ThiS case being at issue upon complaint and answer on 

file. having bee:::. duly heard end sub:dtt ed. by the parties. fttll 

1nvestigntion of the tlatters nne. thingS 1:lvolvod hc.viJ:lg been had. 

nnd bc.S1ng its order on the find1:lgS of fsct ruld conclusions cont.o.ined 

1n the opiIlioll, \'tb.ieh scid o:pinion is hereby refe:-red. to &::ld mad.e a 

:paJ:'t hereot'. 

IT IS EE!mBY O:IDERED 'th3t the co::pl:l1nt in the above 

entitled proceed~ be und the s~e is ~ereb1 dismissed. 
it... 

~ated ~t s~ Prancisco, California, t~is IJ d~ 

of April. 1925. 
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